
f HOLIDAY CITY BRIEFS.

Greeting
Christmas cards, can

dles and candy»

Gunther’s Fine Choco
lates and Bonbons, put 
up in 2çc and çoc boxes.

in

Rieger’s California per
fumes, in fancy boxes 
and bottles.

R. & G. famous per
fumes.

Perfume atomizers, 
real cut glass.

Christmas papeteries 
in beautiful boxes.

Bibks, booklets, gift 
books and books of all 
kinds.

A fine line of pictures.

Albums: Auto, photo, 
postal card and scrap al
bums.

Christmas postal cards.

Paper knives, Gold 
pens with pearl holders.

Waterman’s Ideal Foun. 
tain pens: gold mounted, 
silver mounted and plain.

V ♦ »
Yale pocket knives.

Dlamomfa. f.. Alva tx>wh«.
Mike Barker waa an arrival from Bly 

yeateiday.
tin to Manning* for u new pipe.
F. «. Biandon was hi the city Friday 

from Merrill.
Huy your girl a present at L-wi».'
Help tile band along by attending the 

Christmas dance.
New Xmas goods. I.. Alva I*wis.
W. W. Smith, of Bly, has l>een 

town the past week.
For abstract» go to Mason A Slough.
W. F. Wldtnev and wife, of Merrill, 

are visiting in the city to-day.
See the vases at Winters’.
Roy Hauiakar left Friday for San 

Francisco for a short visit with friends.
For abstracts go to Mason A Slough. 
Hon. R. A. Kinmitt and wife were 

visiting iu the city Monday from Keno.
Fine fresh candies at Chitwood'» 

Drug Store.
J. F. Goeller and family left this morn

ing for San Francisco for a month’s visit.
New line of emblem goods at Winters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wiseman, of Bo

nanza, have been in the city since Mon
day.

For farm lands go to Mason A Slough .
C. E. Palmer arrived Wednesday 

from Ashlaud and will remain 
time.

New Senvenir spoons just in. 
Lewis.

E. E. Fitch, the real estate 
Merrill, was in the city Monday on 
business.

A perfect Talcum Poader-By Lo. City 
Drugstore.

D. M. Griffith was down from Odessa 
Saturday. He was accompanied by 
H. H. Lowray.

For a quick saie list your property 
with Burns A Horning.

Men’s water proof cruisers in tans and 
slacks al tiie Boston Store.

Tboe. Patterson wife and child were 
'u> Um cut iron; Swan lake Friday

a short

* *
A New Line

• •• oft**
TOILET

CASES
Man ¡cut e Cases

Infant Sets
Comb and brush sets.

Military sets.

Shaving sets.

Glove and handker
chief boxes.

Cuff and cottar boxes.

Work boxes.

Jewel boxes.

Photo boxes.

M u s i c al instruments, 
music rolls and music 
stands,

Hat brushes, whisk 
brooms and holders.

The latest parlor games 
for young and old.

Leather letter cases, 
card cases, writing cases, 
bill books and purses.

Parian marble statuary.

Souvenir cups, saucers 
and plates.

Bohemian and decor
ated china vases and rose 
bowls, etc., etc., etc.

Come and
SEE ! ! !

J A. ttrerwr m.lnw . .«».h. L 
In» candle» and h»» an e,lf< (i 1 
M>rtmvnt lor the heiMart C»||,h* ** 
price» l»lore Imylng ,q,.r *"’*

fíONASZ. I malt, Io etili holding *>wn Iwr elaim tn 
the r»nl«( <’l •I* »«H**-

Th» wotrthrr I« fin«. M **t »s hat» 
hail ovorvoty any »now and not quit* 
lev enough to bold up a 
abating It y»l b«ib*l 
lutea.

tirant (»ay ia fording 
largo bunch oí entila.

Tul* l-abo. i>vc. I?.

A. I>. Bartle, tini'-er I'liu-r f.r llie 
McCloud Lumber Company, left yester
day for McCloud. The McCloud people, 
who have been making some heavy pur- 

| <-ha»<*s of timber hi Klamath county, 
have withdrawn all tlielr ember» and 
will not buy any more timber until 
spring.

"Ollier People’s Money" ia th« driv
ing spoke of the world. Men toil and 
starve for it; rob for it; kill for it and 
K<> to jail for it, while U|M>n the stage 
dyspeptics are cured by it; hearts are 
made happy by it, aud faces I-earn with 
pleasure over it.

Miss Maud Baldwin expects to move 
into her new studio soon. She now has 
a line of views and souvenirs on exhibi
tion at the Baldwin Hardware Store, 
where orders can be left for Christmas I 
and New Year novelties.

Col. M. G. Wilkins, of the Klamath, 
latke Navigation Co., left thia morning ' 
for bis home at Puyallub, Wash., in 
answer to a message stating that his [ 
wife was quite sick. He will not re
turn until after the holidays.

Frank Swingle returned Friday from 
Pokegama, where he went to meet his 
wife who arrived from Portland. Mrs. 
Swingle has l-es-n in the hospital in 
Portland for some time, but has recov- 
•red.

Don’t let your wife speak to you 
again about that furniture. Bring it 
around and have it fixed up. S. K. 
Ogle, basement Chitwoods Drug Store.

There will lie a concert in Houston’» 
Opera House on the 
5th, by Mrs. Don 
proceeds will go to 
public library.

The Boston Store 
shoes, which are I 
Every )«air made to wear.

L. F. Conn was an arrival on Friday 
evening's stage en route to his home at 
Lakeview. M r. Conn was returning from 
accompanying his wife to the Willam
ette valley, where she will spend the 
winter.

Free Hot lunch served at the Bank 
| Exchange with drinks from 10 to 12 
a. m. and 8 to 12 p. ni.

G. W. Morine and daughter. Miss 
Mabie Morine, of Bonanza, arrived in 

' the city Tuesday evening. They left 
this morning for southern California 
where they will spend the winter.

Gather up tho«e ticket» and bring 
' them in December 31, and try for the 
Ladies' gold watch at Winters.

Go to the Opera House December 28, 
for "Other People’s Money,” then go to 
Marnell’s Photo Gallery and get some 
of the elegant photo» he is turning out 
for “Other People’s Money.”

George W. Brandon, wife and child 
arrived Tuesday from Medford, where 
they have been visiting the past two 
weeks. They left yesterday morning for 
their home at Merrill.

Buy your Holiday goods at Wintera 
an<l take a chance on the Ladies' gold 
watch.

Mrs. Maud Moorhead, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sigler of this place, 
arrived in the city a few days ago from 
North Yakima, Wash., and will 
the winter here.

A chicken dinner will be given 
Sunday at the Gem Restaurant 
cents.

M. C. Miservev, head cruiser for the j 
McCloud Lumber Company, left Tues
day for the railroad. Mr. Miservev will 
spend the winter in Florida.

A daintv bahtism for pearly teeth. 
Citv Drug Store’s Pearl Tooth Powder.

Klamath Falls’ brass band needs new 
instruments. The proceeds of the 
Christmrs dance will go toward the 
purchase of same.

Men’s Packard shoes at the Boston 
Store. The shoe for style and wear.

Geo. W. Trefren, lawyer and real es
tate dealer of Ashland, has been in the 
city since Sunday looking after some 
timber business.

For fit and style and new shapes in j 
shoes go to the Boston Shoe Store.

J. W. Evans, superintendent of Indi- j 
an Schools at Yainax, and Dr. 8. Hem-1 
enway were in the city Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

New line of ladies and Gents purses' 
at Winters.

For tule lands go to Mason A Slough

I

I

evening of Ian nary ’ 
J. Zumwalt. The, 
the benefit of the

is selling Tacitarti 
always up-to-date.

W, M. McIntire, of Ashland, w«» in 
the city last Week on land buaiiie»». He 
returned home Tue»div.

We will donate JHMO to the “Itofue 
(or disabled Caaal Bost»,” If alter 
amoking one of our celebrolwl Bunk Fz 
change or Africano Cigars, you anv you 
are not »iiti»fleil --C D. WillaonA Co.

H. B. Gillis, of Yreka, arrived in the 
city Saturday accompanied by bis wile. 
Mr. Gillia 1« «ttornev lor the McCloud 
LumberComfiany and «»» here on bun- 
nesa (or the Company.

If you are thinking of buying any 
jewelry (or Cbriatmaa gift», call and »ee 
my line and get prices. I can sate you 
money. J. A. Gregory. Two doors 
from Post office.

Preaching at the M. E Church next 
Sunday evening, at 7 CIO; "Th« Incarna
tion.” Epworth la-ague at tl :4A. Spec
ial Evangelistic Services will liegin New 
Year’s eve. All invited.

New walnuts, almond«, 
cans, Filbert« and peanuts 
Candy »tore.

All soivices as usual at 
terian Church next Sabhath. 
mas ai-rmon in the morning, 
music both morning and evening. All 
made welcome. Christmas entertain
ment Saturday evening at 7 :S0 sharp.

If you want a nice pair t4 alioea 
the liaby, come to the Boston Store.

On Monday forenoon Ri-conlvr J. 
Siemens, of the A. O. U. W. Lodge, 
livervd to Mrs. Amanda Hamakar a 
warrant in full payment of the policy of 
12000 carried by the late J. W. llama- 
kar in the Workman lodge.

The celebrated Julia Marlow »hoes for 
Indies at the Boaton Store.

J. V. Houston received this week a 
full line of masquerade costumes from 
San Francisco. Parties should call ear
ly at the Perfection Confectionery store 
in the Opera Ilona» Block, ami make 
their selection of suits (or the Masquer
ade Ball on January 1.

Pocket knives, razors, strops and cut- 
tlerv at Manning's.

Attorney H. L. Holgate received a 
telegram from Washington requesting 
his services in connection with some 
legal work for the government affecting 
the Vniatilla and Yakima projects. He 
started for Portland and Seattle Monday 
and expects to return 
four weeks.

All grades of cigars 
Mannings.

W. N. Willson, the 
and Thos. Lyons arrived Saturday even
ing from Sprague river, where they 
have been trapping. They say that 
they were having tine luck, but that 
they ran across too many signs reading 
"No trapping here” so they pulled up 
stakes and came home.

For residence lots go to Mason A
| Slough.
I Wm. Wilson and Adam Kcliortgen, of 

Merrill, were in the city yesterday plac
ing an order for lumber for a 66x100 
: foot livery and feed barn, which Mr. 
, Wilson will have constructed at Merrill. 

1 The work will lie done by Mr. Hchort- 
| gen. The lumber will la- leaded on 

barges to-day and conveyed to the land
ing near Merrill

New line of Signet and Opal set rings 
. at Winters’.

The "Perfection’’ Confectionery store 
j was opened Saturday evening, by E. I. 

Dunham in the Opera House Block. 
Mr. Dunhara has had painters and 
workmen busy the past month arrang 
ing and decorating the interior under 
his personal supervision, and he now 
has the neatest and most artistically 
arranged store in the city. The inter
ior is finished in black and green, with 
weathered oak tables and chairs.

Brailla, Pe
at Gregorys

ti«. 
.. w

I'reabv- 
Christ- 
Special

(or

W. 
de-

gwae. M» «»•»• 
b, the smallWhat ia probably th» fine»» t"Mwh «1 

.terra ever owned by one man in Klam 
sth county, will 1» driven to market 

I about the Nth n( thia month Cha*. 
Horton, tin’ owner of tin» tine l>an*l ol 
cattle, waa In Bonatiaa Sunday. He 
nay* that there are nearly a doaett »terra 
in the lot that will tip the beam at 1750 
to 1800, The entire band of 1X*O will av- 

1 erage 1500 pound», and they are all m 
the very l>eat id condition.

John W. Logue ««• tn (own Saturday 
and Sunday. We are told lie lie» been 
elected Vie» Graud of the local I. U. O. 
F. ¡aulge here.

1.. !>. Burk arrived Saturday night 
trout Klamath Falla with «01)0 pounds «1 
freight lor the atorea here.

J. I.. Yaiien, the atage man, bn* twen 
in town tor aevera! day« harking up hi» 
business here. He has moved hi» office 
to the Morine Hotel.

J. W. I.indsay, of Lirella, wa» tn town 
Saturday buying inpplie».

1., Gerlier arrived Saturday from 
Horsefly ranch, going to Merrill to look 
out for a beef drive.

S. II. 1‘atteraon a a» in town Saturday 
accompanied by bis daughter, Mr». Je»»e 
B. Du nt tn. We are informed that Mr». 
I himm received a check in aeltlenirnt ol 
Mr. Dunlin's life inaurance. lie carried 
81000 in the Milwaukee Mutual Lifo.

George Olasnehain and William Horn, 
of l-angell Valley, were in Saturday on 
land buaineea.

Win. Wood brought a load of fine oat» 
to town Saturday for the Driaooll Mer
cantile Company.

J. C. Järvi«, known in Boiiania a» 
“Bill Nye," came in from the Saari» 
ranch laat week for supplies and report» 
plenty of deer going aonlh.

J. It. Hainaker wa» aent to Klamath 
Fall» Sunday to appear for Mrs. Lillian 
Bennett, wife of tin« E. Bennett who 
froze to death in January of laat year 
near bia claim. Thia homealcad ia taring 
contested by A. G. Wagner. The I. o. 
t>. F. Lalge hna »ent Mr Hamakvr 1» 
look after the widow'» interest, her late 
hualiand having Iwen a member of that 
Order in t’ainmal, Fa.

Bonanza, ftecemlxr It).

Ma h»v to a 
HnwzaV» »O»«

For Sale*-» O. (1. door», redwood. >-<’ 
tt-tlzll»; I gl»»» il«»»», Colonial reti 
—il, I light s*rt H»l%. 4 window. 12

, 4 light» I I window ♦t>a32«l'». | 
t'ity Drug Store.

» 
aiaal, .
Z.VJxl1«
2 light», >«.

Ic»r On Monday. Ih-ieml'vr IB, be
tween S. B. lazw'e ranch and Klamath 
Fall», a amali lady'» pura» containing 
|30 in greenlim-k». Under will plcaee | 
leave »ame at Republican offlee and re
ceive reward »S B. la»W.

1 ner—Alami Nwemlwr lit. one dun1 
colored borro, weight about ItMM pound» | 
brandad F-S on left hip, and one white ¡ 
work horae weight Ittk), blotched brand 
on left »boulder, and acare on both 
■boulder». Finder will be euilably re
warded by notifying the iinderelgnol 

Frauk Ward.

Christmas Dance
Monday Night. Dec. 25

Will I* given under the auspice« 
of the

Klamath Falls
Brass Band

The t>and la In need of new Inatru
men ta and the pnreeda of tie 
Dance will go toward the punrhaw 
of tame.

TICKETS, $1.00
now on aale at 'The (Vntral, Man

ning'» and Hank Exchange.

New Stock of Millin. 
ery and Capa, up.to_ 
date Silk« and |.aCei 
Dress Goods, Kid and 
Goli Glove«, Swuii. 
ers. Woolen Under
wear.

Fine line of Fancy 
and Staple Ribbons

NOVELTY STORE
Stilts Co.

RHONttO«

Books
Books are as much a 

part of Christmas as the 
tree itself. Who can 
think of a Christmas tree 
and no books on it. In 
(Mir book department are 
btxiks lor young and old 
Everything from a story 
book to a family hble 
The bindings will please 
you and the prices are 
low

within three or

al all prices at

veteran trapper, City Drug Store

*

spemi

♦***
for a 4**

*
♦

City Drug Store 4»4« 4» 4» 4* 4*

spent a few 
lie brought

;
i

every 
for 25

good*. L

mas Stationery
Finest quality of Irl.ih Linen paper 
and envelopes put up in attractive 
decorated boxea—many styles.

City Drn< Store

NEW LINE

Crockery, Glassware,
Dinner Sets, Etc.

GEO. T. BALDWIN

^visiting friends.
For bn«inesa lots go to Mason A Slough I 

I E. S. Terwilliger, wife and daughters. 
1 ol Merrill, were registered at the Lake- 
' side Inn Sunday.

New line oi Ladies’ set rings at Wint-, 
ere’.

Rev. John M.Ferguson, whois located 
! at Merrill, arrived here Sunday on his 
I way to the railroad.

Christmas Candy. Get prices. City 
Drug Store.

I O. P. Mishler, the Merrill creamery 
i man. was here vestenlav with a supply 
of butter for the market.

See those new holiday 
Alva Lewis.

H. G. Bussy, of Lorella, 
days in the city this week, 
in a supply of butter for the market.

Chicken dinner at the Quick Meal 
Restaurant Sunday, 25cents.

Arthur Willson left Sunday morning 
for Salem to visit his sister, Miss Della, 
who is attending school at that place.

Exclusive Agents for the "New Idea" 
i Patterns. The Boston Store.

Fred Staid man left this morning for 
Newman, California, where he will 
spend the winter visiting liis brother.

George Biehn has a few lots in North 
Klamath Falls going at |40 and |60.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pelton left yester
day morning, by private conveyance, for 
Ashland, where they will Bpend the hol
idays.

Flannels and all delicate fabrics 
! washed by hand at the Steam Laundry,! 
with wool and special soaps.

Col. T. O. Hague, of New York City, 
arrived here Sunday and has gone to 
Ode«Ba to visit his aunt, Mrs, D. M. 
Griffith.

Have you seen the Meerschaum and 
French Briar pipes at Gregorys? They 
arc beauties and prices are right.

Thos. Jackson and wife came down 
from the Fort Saturday for a few day» 
visit with Mrs. Jackson’s parents and 
other relatives.

Special delivery will be made for all 
Christmas orders at Manning’s.

Jtoo Reward.

I will pay the above reward 
watch my repair department cannot 
put in perfect running order. L. Alva 
Lewis.

Enrro« Rrcvatic**—Great change, 
are taking place in Title lark« valley, 
many new house» and other building, 
are being pul up on the various Lorn«* 
steads.

On account of the greater part of the 
valley lieing withdrawn from entry, 
there are several who are trying to ae- 
enre claims by equalling on ami im
proving them.

We arc all living in hope* of the com
ing ol the ditch and several railroads, 
but. though we fix the opera glaam-a of 
hope U)»>n the diatant future, our eye» 
are aa yet ungladdetted by the flashing 
of the water, except that which ia 
flashed before ua by the H. S. R. S., 
and the coyote yet »talk* in ailent ma
jesty o’er his native hills unseated by 
the scream of the locomotive.

There is one thing which the lack of 
the locomotive will mH stop the pro
gress of, and that is matrimony, ft ia 
rumored that a certain Imchelor who 
lives on the hill is going to take unto 
himself a sweet young wife from the 
Bonanza precinct.

Walter Ritter has removed again to 
his homestead ; he says thia ia his last 
move. Bert Orsande has also sslal>- 
lished himself in hie new home.

■Mr. and Mrs. Time. Wood have just 
returned from Klamath Falls, where 
.Mr. Wood has been purchasing imple
ments with which to work his claim.

Mrs. Kattenliorn camn down front 
her home in Merrill to make a short 
stay on her claim in Kami Hollow.

I.. F. Kirk|«trick intends to move to 
bis homestead soon.

F. H. Brandenburg has returned from 
a short visit in the Falls and says there 
is no place like the Tule Lake basin.

School closed after a five months term 
on Friday last. The teacher, Mrs. Zu-

CHITWOOD'S

Drug and

Stationery

Store

Ihiiitf in Ihii 
< Irci red*— l«n 

ry emit I y ——»bo« 
bout, bulk «n«l b»»i caiwly.

Now is the time to buy
Homes in Klamath County

Under the Government Irrigation Scheme

These lands will never be cheaper than now

The Lost River Realty Company 
has for sale some of the finest lands in 

Langell and Lott River Valleyt

Chas. Patlee, Manager, Bonanza, Oregon
4» 4» 4» 4» 4* 4»

Christmas Presents for Everyone!!
Largest Line of Fine Holiday Goods ever shown in Klamath County will be on display during the next three weeks at

JEWELRY

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
watches, Ladies chains, Gen
tlemen’s vest and Dicken 
chains, Fobs, Ladies’ neck 
chains and lockets, Gentle
men’s charms, Ladies, Gen
tlemen’s and Children’s rings, 
cuff links, thimbles,stick pins, 
shirt studs, earrings, emblem 
pins and charms, brooches, 
bracelets, blouse sets, diam
onds; engraving neatly done.

'fi* 'fi 'fi* 'fi * 'fi* &

A Large Line of Diamonds which will be sold at Special Prices

SILVERWARE

Knives and forks, tea and 
table spoons, coffee spoons, 
tea sets, coffee sets, cake bas
kets, berry dishes, berry 
spoons, napkin rings, butter 
knives and sugar shells, soup, 
gravy and cream ladles,

Salad neitt, cake and pic knives, tail 
and pepper ahakera, cold ineat forka, 
toothpick holders, oyatcr forka, childa 
cup«, childa aeta, nut cracka, pickle 
caatera, baker«, carving acta, cup* and 
aauccra, «having acta, amoking acta, 
aoap boxea, etc., etc.

'fi 'fi 'fi 'fi 'fi 'fi 'fi 'fi 'fi

CUT CLASS

Cream and Sugar »et«, five 

to eight inch Salad Bowls, 

five to seven inch Nappies, 
Handled Napies, Pickle Trays, 
Spoon Trays, Mayonaise sets, 
Vases, Tankard Jugs, Water 
Bottles, Tumblers, Comporia, 
Plateau Water Sets, etc., etc.

FANCY SOTS, eTC

Toilet sets, manicure sets, 
work boxes, military brush 
sets, whisk brooms with hold
ers, hat brushes, traveling sets, 
smoking sets, shaving sets, 
handkerchief, glove and collar 
lK>xes, albums, jewel cases, 
children’s toilet sets.

Leather writing «eta, Mauip boxes, 
paper cutter«, Ink well«, pl|iea, 
boxes, gold pefg, fancy etoeu, mantle 
clocks, vane», mirror«, pictures, nov
elties, etc., etc.

A'so new tine of High Schoo! and Public Schoo! Souvenir Spoons.

ALVA LEWIS
X


